Bud and Marsha Houston offer 4 warm-up workshops, 3-hours ea.,
on the Wednesday and Thursday before your Petit Prix!
Buy all four for deep discounts!
Please select your workshops (#1) complete questionnaire (#2),
select payment (#3), read and sign the cancellation
policy waiver (#4). Include check, and mail full payment .
PAYABLE to: Marsha Houston
14543 State Route 676
Waterford, OH 45786-5211
CONTACT: houston.marsha@gmail.com
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first name
last name

street address
address
home tel.
daytime tel.
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dog's names
breeds or types
workshops

#3
payment enclosed

Bud Houston Warm-up
workshops are held on
the Wednesday and
Thursday before your
Petit Prix!

#1

Workshop A _____
Wed. 9am - noon
Cost 1st dog = $50
add'l dog = $35
Workshop B _____
Wed. 1-4pm
Cost 1st dog = $50
add'l dog = $35
Workshop C _____
Thu. 9am - noon
Cost 1st dog = $50
add'l dog = $35
Workshop D _____
Thu. 1-4pm
Cost 1st dog = $50
add'l dog = $35

First dog all 4 = $160
add'l dog all 4 = $110
audit ea.$35, all 4 $100

We will cover rules and strategy for Power and Speed, Standard Agility,
Call/Direct/Send, What's My Line, Weakest Link, Quidditch, and Heinz 57. We'll
discuss handling and strategy for the Final Game in Thursday's sessions.

#4
Cancellation policy -- you may cancel for any reason and we'll refund 50% of your fee IF WE CAN SELL
YOUR EMPTY SLOT(S) If you must cancel in the last 30 days we'll transfer HALF your fee to a Houston's
Country Dream resort deposit in 2012. Observers (including parents, companions, and spouses) must
register as auditors, and may attend without dogs. Video or digital recording is welcome. Lunches not
included.
Please read our cancellation policy, and read and sign the following waiver. Thank you.
I understand fully the risks inherent in training my dog, and that I must take all possible precautions against disease and injury. My
dog is not dog-or-people-aggressive, is current on all vaccinations or has regular titer checks, is not in heat, and is in good health. I
agree to hold Houston’s Country Dream, Marsha and/or Bud Houston, and all other persons in the building or on the grounds of B
& D Creekside Activity Center (Latrobe, PA), or Wichita Falls, TX / Wichita County Multi-Purpose Events Center, harmless from any
claim or loss or injury which may be alleged to have been caused directly or indirectly by any of the above-mentioned while on this
property. I understand that agility or any other dog-related sport in which I choose to participate could cause significant injury to
my dog or myself. I personally assume all responsibility and liability for any claims regarding theft, accident, illness, death or
otherwise alleged to be caused by negligence of the above mentioned.
I've read the cancellation policy and agree to abide by the
cancellation rules set forth therein.
Signature ____________________________ date ______________
plus any traveling companions / auditors / guests Signature ____________________________ date ______________

TX

